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IMrf.iton of (Jet-man- In ordering
for Princess Sophia, sister

L, Ktmr. who ' ,HS mnmcu i
I i.,.i..ri lt I .conoid, and thiit of his
L:-tr-

r. Princess Sophia, who is to bo

.1 to tlic Puke or stipulates
1( V oliult lc entirely of German

picture. nnl specially lorfunsinc use

k French silk, linen or other mntrrinl.
rltii milliiieri lire in n rush 01 nusi-ti- i

the tn.'iiilMTK of tho imperial
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t, hi.ve oeeii nriloreu in uitiuiiiij.
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ikin'i it vhtoiii.i'b truss.
Mxtii-e- r pononbv-r'ano:'- s duty sit

L Victoria's drawing rooms is to
tin train-- , mid it is very nnlu- -

toork and admirably calculated to
iie strongest man n fit of lumbago.

t i i :.. .i... 1.1:..
.cii'cr, wno ns uecii in pm. in

fer nearly thirlv-liih- o yean, lias
' rather itilirm nnd stoops fearfully,
ivincr recovered from his dt"er- -

during thejuliilec; nnd at
t drawing-roo- it wits only with

ililhVulty that he got through his
which would surely be more uppro- -

Iv confided to a stalwart footman or
cither domestic rather than to an
illjcial. for whom such menial du-ipr-

decidedly undignified. 7.01- -

Wruth.

A HtlKWI IM)IAN WOMAX.

re is one Indian wnman w hose iu- -

frnni eoal rovalties is estimated to
bt far from f'0,tlOO a year. She is
.to have succeeded in driving a hanl
Lit with .lav (build himself. A

man cannot initio for himself in
I inn Territory, but he can mine for

h liatt mine discoverer on rovnltv.
m k v Indian woman is said to have

red that the lease she gave Gould
.mrwliat irregular, and to have

B that discovery to her greater
fur the little man of all street
as well ns any one that it is better
:le quickly in all cases involving

Implies for western rairroads. The
pities of the Indian Territory nre
I'liMluctive even m the present 11-

,01 the industry, and there are inti- -
fci that they will soon bo worked on
v scale by n combination of cuital- -

icly identified with tho btnudard
it crest who nre behind a new rail- -

kvarliing from lleniaon, Texiw, to
i;l fields. lioiton Tranxrtpt.

IIITKH WHO 8TCDIKH HEft PETS.
v Thome Miller, tho delightful
mi ornithology, is a most sjstem-tudii- it

of her pets. She keeps a
lii; pile of liir'e note books, each

ariiiLt the name of some bird, and
Ini; peculiar or interesting, any uuus- -

l'it or unaccustomed sound, is at
li corded. If a binl iss iv. hhi.-- often

u r chair around so that her back is
tl it, and with 11 hand lass still
ts it. Of course, not much work
one in these mornings of study; but
summer, w hen one after another of
nthrrnl family has tlnwn, she coll-

i r notes and "writes up" her little
an. I their ipiaint and intcrestintr

I. Shi; most prides herself on ac-'- ,

both of oli-- i i vation and of stat;- -

'ind very justlv. She is tall and
Lat stout in liirure. of nerl'ect
mid rather jolly inanners. She is
Imnk lover, and is rarely seen
t a Volume, if tint in lur ImmL
ar by. Numerous slielvcs about
tilled, tables ami desks are loaded,
n sofas and chairs have often to

ired before they can bo used .Yiri.i.i.iftjt muni

M'El.l'ltlA MAIDENS FOOT OEAIT.

l'hiadelphia maidens, whether tiiev
r'iuuer oririn or not, uro mrtml
:y foot Hear. In the show w indows
in slippers and lieu of Russian red,

f them with bead embroide.-e- d

and (piarters, and slippers of rdor evening drew. A French cus-lak-

exhibits white, satiu bridal
ornamented w ith bows covered
arl beads, and hih-cu- t French

e hoots for women, with Kimre
box toes and patent leather tips.

I """T sieelmens of thoico work
cut shoes, with larRe buckk-s-,

nien'n ties in drab, slate and tan
(If. with imitation Louis XIV. heels.itl. ..I.I , . . .

j. .ii inn Km coioreii cords, fast-- f
thetjiiiK point with it tiny nieUl- -

, the louir eiids hanejiiijr ilown
J" ""oe, and teriaiuatiu in
tassels the front of the vamp ami
fcrter covered with a delicate

in old Kd beads to
lhu laces. In button boots for
jfoojrc calf in Mate, drab mid wine
V eouibined with K'nzed kid and
father VHtnpg. So well is the
fleet simulated that u close inspec-f.pnro- .l

to distil,,!,,!, tho ditler- -
I .... ! ii oi oozo calf come in
popular shades used for nhoe toiis,

i their uid the samo tyliI , f.- I' wiicm w una wt'iirinj? black
lot" t"l button boots 'ure

of a shoe dealers tstwk.
a

KKKP VOIHI KID GLOVES TIDY.
I will younK ladies wear gloves

eums are gaping w ide npart and
Sm of which have ripped so far
f roral pi,lk 0f the tip. of each
wearer s fingers can be seen peep.' If ccouomy prohibiU their

ia..n.BW P8ir of Blovc. whycun
keep the ones they have

In good repair. But little labor or skill
Is required in stitching ripped seams.
Yet one cannot ride down town in si car
in which thero are school girls, without
observing some of the most untidy speci-
mens of kid gloves that could be imagined.
On one day, when particular notice was
taken, four young Indies were counted on
a car w ho wore kid gloves which were
in a disgraceful state, and they took no
pains to conceal them, cither. One of
them stretched out both hands in front
cf her, letting them rest upon tho handlo
of her umbrella. Although she woro
gloves, about half of each hand could be
seen, where the seams hnd burst. An
other wildly gesticulated during her con-
versation, showing off to advantage the
untidy condition of her hand covering.
tMraugo to sny, ti: it idy gloves Bre most
often noticed on tho hands of school
girls, who are supposed to have ideas of
neatness instilled in their brains by their
teachers.

If young ladies could imngino the
opinion that observers have of them when
they seo their kid gloves in an untidy
condition, they surely would strive to
tnnko a better appearance. Jfo gloves at
all would be better than rent ones. It is
to be hoped that tho young ladies will
take a ''stitch in time," which will cer-
tainly savo for them the good opinion of
those whose respect they vnlue.

FASI1I0X MITES.

Tight coat sleeves are out of fashion.
There is a fancy for menus in silver

filigree supports.
A great increase is noted iu the demand

for fancy stones.
Fancy runs riot in the sleeves of the

newest teagowns.
Very large, sipiaro buttons are the

novelty in that line.
An "ivory room" is the latest, craze in

the 'diouse beautiful."
Hemstitching is the rage just now in

both table and bed linen.
lloas of tulle w ill be worn the coming

summer with evening toilets.
Crepe do chine will be largely used foi

afternoon watering place gowns.
Moire ribbon is as much in favor upon

lace gowns ns it was last summer.
Black is now stylishly worn with any

color from the palest to the deepest.
Colors prominent in house decoration

are yellow, green nnd a grayish tint.
A caprice of the season is to combino

surah silk with the liner cotton fabrics.
Lilac and wistaria will bo favorite

flowers for ornamenting summer lacu
bonnets.

The favorite bracelet just now is a mere
thread of gold, set with a single diamond
or ruby.

Fine cut-glas- s divides honors with sil-

ver in decorating the tables of our mod
em sires.

A "crush" bonnet, which can be "sat
upon" without injury, is the latest Lon-

don fad.
A uniquo bracelet, of chased silver, is

made up of tiny mice, liuked together by
the tails.

An odd combination of fabrics now
in vogue is that of ladies' cloth with
India silk.

Ten breadths of ordinary dress material
are required to coustruet an accordion-plaite- d

skirt.
A silver hen and chickens perched up

on a crystal slab is the oddest of the new
paper-weight-

The new turbans and toques are more
effective when the hair is arranged low
upon the head.

The newest English cheviots have
grounds of plain colors, Decked with
tiny spots of white.

An authority declares that "rallies,
pull's, lloiinces and furbelows arc looming
up in the near future."

Very finely plaited lisse, silk, muslin
iu;i lace about live inches w ide are used

; collars, culls and jabots.
Very attractive wall-paper- s have ap-

peared in which the gilding is restricted
to line lines ami minute splashes.

The Empire stylo of dress round
waist, full sleeves and slightly draped
skirt bus not lost its popularity.

The t'oiineiuara cloak is very becoming
to an Irish peasant, but it is hideous on
the back of it New York dame in the
streets of New York.

A new invention for a boy's shirt
waist is a belt with immoveable buttons,
the latter being passed through button-
holes in thu waist lino of the garment.
Tho belt is removed when tho waist it
laundered.

The Arctic t old.
The intense cold of midwinter confined

us to the huts, and tho natives would
hardly allow us outside at all, but waited
upon and watched over us as though wo
were children, writes 8. W. liiyiiu, tho
Arctic traveler. No one who has not ex-

perienced it can have any idea of the
terrible cold of an arctic winter. If wo
stepped outside the huts it felt as though
we were naked. Our woolen clothes
seemed to lie no protection whatever, and
I think five minutes' exposure would have
frozen oue of us to death. Hut in the
moderate cold, when not more than
twenty degrees below zero, thu natives
used to sit around in tho snow and m.iko
nnd repair tho whaling gear, and they
seemed to be warm ami comfortable. Tho
mothers used to hold tho children out in
tho cold several times it day to toughen
them. Whether that is the cuuso of their
endurance or not I cannot say, but they
inn stand a wonderful amount of cold.

Prison Counterfeiters.
A band of counterfeiters has just been

discovered at Scbnstopol, Russia, in a
prison. The prisoners were engaged dur-

ing the day at their convict labor, and
visitors compassionately saw them bo em
ployed. But at nightfall tho keepers fra-
ternized with the prisoners, and together
they devoted certain hours to the manu-
facture of twenty-kopec- k pieces. In
order to get rid of their money to the
bebt udvautage the keepers went out at
night and tho following day took tho
place of the prisoners, who iu tun be-

came keepers.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL.
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"Uetraynt of Jesne." Mark Hi 43 34
Golden Text, Luke '3:

4 S Notes,

4H. 'And frrrmedtatoly. while He y
spake." They were tit Uethsemams, whitW
Jmii had gone after the ntprwr. Entering
the frnrdon lie Mt tight nf the riisrtpins and
took PoW, Jaimw and John s little fartbrn-wit- h

Him; then withdrawing Hinmrlf a little
farther even from thrnn. lie kneeled down,
fell on His f&ce and prnvod; He prayed earn-
estly. Ha sweat, as it were, greet drop of
blood falling down to the ground. ll.uke

xli., 44). lie offered up pntvore and suppu-
rations with strong crying and bara. llleb.
V., 7.) Three timea He prayed, saying tho
same words, returning to the riisrtolm after
each prnver, anil each time finding thorn
luleep. vVhpn Ha returned from praying the
1 hint time He added tli words of vww 4Vi:
"Kise up, let u go; lo, he Hint betraveth Me
is at hand," and thorearo tho words referred
to in the opening sentence of our lesain.
After Judas, tieing pointed out as the Iww

trayer, left them, and Jesus had instituted
the supper. Ho then spokn the wonderful
words of John xir.. sv.. xvi., nnd prayed as
recorded in John xvit., after which they sung

hymn and then weat out to (Mbsetnnne.
44. "And he that Iwtrayed Him had given

them n token ." Judas, having
a tiand of men anil oftlvra from the

chief priests and Pharisees, conii'th thither
with lanterns and torch" and weapons
(John xviii., nnd he hnd instruetsl them
that the one whom they would o him kiss
was Ho whom they woro to tnko and lead

way safely.
4.V "And ns soon ns he wn romp, tie

gneth straightway to Him, nnd saith. Master,
Master, nnd kisnsl Him.1 How could Jesus,
knowing it all. suffer Judas toeonie thus near
to Him and kiss Him, only saving so meekly:
"Judas, though the !Son of Man
with a kissf (l.ukn xxii., 4U Oh. what
long suffering! Vl:atentireyieidingof llim-eal- f

a sacTini-- e for sin! What complete ris
uneintion of self ! Cnnwe l,y the grnen of

tlod yield ourselves so fully to Him that wo
will meekly ncepfit even the hardest things na
from Him ami thus "lilnrify tho Urd iu the
tires." dsn. xxiv., I V)

41. "And they laid their hands on Him and
took Him." What unholy hands to lav iiKn
tho Holy One; criminals worthy todieetcriinl
death, laying hold ti ll their Judewho wits
ready to pardon them, sinners needing

laying hold iixn tho only one who
could sitvo them, that they minht, put Him
out. of tho way; man, thu creature, laying
hold upon tlod, tho Creator, leenuse they
tinted Him, wits thero ever sneh a sight?
They took Him, not trcmiM they woro nblo,
but only because He sulfepil them.

47. "And ono of them that stood by drew
a sword, and smote a servant of tho high
priest, and cut otr his enr." John xviii., 10,
says that Simon Peter did it, and that the
servant's nnmo was Malchus; I.uko xxii., M,
wyn that Jesus touched his ear and healed
hini; and Mutt, xxvi., M .VI, mivk thnt Jesut
told the disciples that they that take thu
sword Mrish with the sword, ami that if it
was nivinwtry Ho inuld ask mid nsvivo from
His Put her moro then it legion of angels for
each of them, hut if thus probs'tail ami iliv
livens! how would the Scriptures Ih fiilllllislt
How much blundering work we do, that the
Saviour has to undo, liecmise we rush hastily
iu the energy of the flesh insti'iid of necking
and yielding to the Spirit of Christ.

4M. "And Jesus answered and said unto
them, Are jo come out as iigniiist a thief,
with swords and with stnvo to tnko Me!"
Both Matthew nnd I.uko riss.nl the sums
question, i't some father or mother say
how they would feel If tho law should senil
its otlleers to arrest their son as a thief, he
being innocent. If over we aro shamefully
treated or spoken against, let us think of
Jesus and be patient for His snke,

41. "I was daily with you iu the temple
teaching, and ye took Mo not; but tho serip-"tirre- s

must be fultillod." I.uko xxii., M, adds:
"This Is your hour and the power of dark-
ness." Ktieh scriptures were being and aisiut
to bo fulfilled ns Psalms xxii., and Ixix.,
Isaiah Uii., etc., but HU comfort as H
looked no to His Kather was: "Thou hast
known My reproach, and My shame, and My
dishonor. Minn adversaries aro all r

Thee." (I's. Ixix., 1W). If people would say
and do oMnly the mean nnd devilish thing!
which they say and do tiehind one's bock and
in the dark, it would seem ns if wo could
U'tter refute and resist them; but then ws
would not have the fellowship with Jesus in
His sufferings which wo havo by being
treated as ile was.

50. "And they nil forsook Him and fled."
Thus His words came truo, nnd tho sheep ol
the Hock wero scattered (Matt, xxvi., Hlj
Zee. xiii., 7); Ho lookisl for some to tak
pity, but thero was none, and for comforter
l.ni found none. l'n, Ixix., '.'Hi. Sometime
Christians say thnt it wcnis as if they had mi
friends or few friends, or ns if their f riends
were nil failing them, hut never was human
heart on this earth so lonely for liumaii
friendship nnd fellowship as the heart of
Jesus Cnrisl; His own brethren did not be-

lieve iu ilini (John v ii., 5); His disciples fur-sisi- k

Him nnd lied.
M, ft'J. "And there followed Him n certain

young man, having a linen cloth out about
hit. linked body; m IWnnso Murk i
the only one who records this incident, some
think that Miu li himself uas the young man;
that ho had licen uwnkeuisl by tho parsing
mob, and hastily throw ing a sheet around
him, had followisl them, nnd now ventured
to interHiso on Is'lmlf of Jcmis, or nt least go
with Hun, but the mob laving hold of him,
he left the linen cloth mid fled from them
naked. Peter had said that though ho should
die with Him, he would not In anv wise deny
Him (v. 81 1, but wo know how that turned
out, and now Peter with the rest had forsaken
Him. This young man seems to bo mors
courageous than ull tho disciples by following
Josusiu this dark time of His desertion; but
It is tho way wo hold out, and not the way
wo start, that tells; and so this would-b- e

Hoes like tho rest, and naked at that,
for we ar naked indeed w in ill WM turn
backs on Jesus (Knv. iii., 17).

Mi. "And they led Jesus awav to tho high
priest." John xviii., 13, says that they bound
Him, and led Him away; Isa. hil., 7, K. V.,
says: "Asa lamb that is lod to tho slaughter."
Ihink of their binding the hands that were
ever stretched forth to bless, the hands thntrought health to the leper, sight to the
blind, speech to the dumb, and that took the
little children up in His arms and blessed
them; What had these hands evor done thnt
thoy should be thus bound, and why does He
not exert just a little of the power He gave
to Bumsou and burst those wrutchod cords

nd slay His enemies? Jjo yuu ask whyl
Then hear tho answer and cause every

scholar to hear it: "Kor your
snko Ha suffered it, for your suko lieletthein
bind Him und lead Him as a lamb to the
slaughter, for your sake He let them crucify
Hini, thnt you by His sufferings might lie de-
livered from tho wrath to come and inndo a
child of (Jod, a Joint heir with Jcsiss Christ "
Do you buliuve it? Do you rccelvo Hunf if
so, bow much gratitude do yuu show Him-ho-

much insult and iniurv can vnu oi,.w.J
fully bear for His sake; how much patience '
lave you with tuoso who do you wrong by I
word fir riAnd

M. "And Peter followed Him afar off;" I

that h no way to follow Jesus, and yet Is St

not just the way that uiuny professing Chris-- I
tians follow Himf

"And be sat with the servants." Whoso- - !

ver Is not a servant of Christ is n servant of
the devil, anil those were no servants of
Christ, and therefore no pluue for a servant
of Christ to be found sitting.

"And wanned himself at the fire." Hotter
for him to have froxen to death outside than
to warm himself at that lire and then do as
he did. Where, O reador, do you like to
warm yourself f Are you evor found enjoy.
ng the eouiiiany of those who know not

ChristP If you enjoy above all things the
ramp fire of Ilia followers, do you by a word

testimony or a word of prayer throw on(t least little stick to help make the Are
Uod grant us all to follow fuhy and

tiot Ur olX. Ltson llelver. . -

RELIGIOUS READING.

rmi !. at nnvil
One loss at hotnn!

Ti rhurm il rirel broken; a dear face
Missed c'ay by day from its accustomed

plnoe;
But, cleansed and saved and perfected bj

6raci
One more In heaven !

Ona lw at t
I One voie of welcome hushed, ard evermor)

line farewell word unspoken; on tho shorn
Where parting comes not, ono soul land I

more,
One more in heaven!

One lesa nt home!
A e of to that meets us nt t' airnto;
Within, a plnce miflllo I ami ilesolnto;' And far awav cur co i ing to await

One Ies4 in henvi n !

j One less nt homo t

Chill as th earth-lMir- n lust the thought
I wr, nld riso,

Ami wrnp our footsteps round, anil dim out
eye-- S

Out the bright siin!enm durteth from tjj
side

One more In heaven I

One mora nt honi"!
Ttils is not home, where, cramped In enrthly

mold.
Our sight of Christ is dim, our love Is cold;
Hut thero. where Ineo to fni'o wo shall bj

bol.l,
Is homo and heaven.

One loss on eerih!
Its pain, Its sorrow, nnd Us tell to shnre;
Onn les tho pilgrim's daily crost to Unr;
Ono more tho crown of 'ransomed souls U

wour,
At home in heaven I

One more In heaven!
Another thought to brighten elo dv dnvs,
Anoth r theme for thnnkfnlness nml priuse.
Another link on big i our souls to rniso

To homo nnd heaven I

Ono moro nt home-T- hat
home where s" nrntion cannot 1

That Immn where none nre miss si eternally.
Dord Jesus, grunt us nil a place with This

At home in heaven'
l.ittrU't l.ivimj Aj.

potaoxr.ll WV VISTAKK.
A man went to Usl one night In gno

health, but suddenly during the ni.;ht he telt
ill. nnd going to n cupboard he
lifted n Isittle which he thought eoiit'iimsl
inedieine, but which in lenlily held p .ison.
Ho took a ipiaiitit v of it and went buck i

Issl, nnd shorilv afterwards died from tho ef-
fects of it. Ho ts'lievisl he had taken t 111
right thing, but his belief di.l not fnve liim.
No matter now sincerely we tsdieve an error
we can never by thnt menus put oursclvis
right.

A i.auv'h r.TAt. iiki.at.
A In ty b' ing engaged in litigation, wns

advisi d by her friends to coesult a certain
lawyer, ami engage him to defend le r cjiiw.
Kh delayed f r one n nson and another until
the last moment. At length, going to him,
she lngaii t explain her ease, but she was
topped by his saying, "You nro too late;

rnmiot now he your iuvocnt ", for I luiwi
Ik' II (It H lllt d"t. i be your judge." I t sin-tie-

who nre b. having as thai l.i Iv was I""
wnre. Jnsi now, if they come to Christ, t Ii. y
Will find iu linn a Sawor, an Advocate. 1tnone d diiv, but put awav tl li ivoloti
pretexts for proi rntin ition, nnd come to
Christ nt once, h st de ay Ik- - fob, wed hv a
summons to me 'I Hun, itot as the Savior
Slid Advocate, hut ns tho righteous Judge.

AM, SACHKO.

The Rev. Dr. (loorgii K. Pentecost, spank-
ing at tho an mil meting of a Young Men's
Christian AssiM-iatio- iu lmdo i, sail; "We
tnlk alioul tho s.icro-- ministry, the snored
dihk, and the sacred calling; but we want
mens I i llh-e- sacre I banks, hiicnsl stores,
ami sacnsl shop, ami every man in theni
who names the name of Christ to be an

minister of (lod - to do His work.ls'nr
His teNtimony, lift high the light of the Hi.
Vino life, nn.l scatter the salt which snves
the world from corruption; to Is- - witnes e
for gisUinesH, liable. usnesM, and broth, fly
ItiiidtiesH. l'.vei v calling is saerisl, an I every
line of busiiii-N- s for tho Christian is onn in
which the Muster mav 1st srinl, and testi-
mony for Die ti'iilh nmv l' iHirue." In con-
clusion. Dr. I'enl.s ost urged his le arns to
I c enthusiastic in their work for (.'hrist.

A IIKHOINK AT A KICK
A mother's concern for her s. ,11 h is hero,

le illy displayed nt a fire in .New York oti
IVbrunrv 'Jl. The lire wa. in a large tern-t- ne

it house, nod was cause I by 111" expl
fioii of a limit "ii Hi" Hi'-- .' floor. The nlarni
Alls sent over the nil' s and loud shouts
warned the tenants on the upper floor to
llialoi their eseile. All d.. mi except It
Mi low, who, w it Ii her son, ik'.mi.i. i.siiih
on the top floor. I n.' s n. lio was twentv-Mi- e

tears of age, was c nllsed f i his I I
,

being ill Hith coiisiiioptioii. The mother
found it was h to gi't him out ol bi d

ml iiowu the stairs by her elf, and
the stall's tisik lir.'.'cut ing oil' ln riM. iipi

by that way ll'ectna ly. Sue managed to
di ag the yoii'ig man to th. uimlow, n her i

e could get air. an. I she waited Willi hini lor
help to come. er position was ib'-'i'- is from
lliu stns't; llri'iin n made their way .hnnili
tho Hi'iittlit of a neighboring house to tho
roof of ihoouo on fire, l.yiu down on
roof thoy lowered n roo bi th wind iw at
which tho widow wns, nnd told her to tie II

round her body nnd thov would draw her
up. Instead of doing so she tiisl it around
her invalid sou and waited patiently while
tho firemen drew him up and lowered ti.e
rojio again for her. iiotli wero snv d, but
while her son was lelng reM-ies- I his mother
was in imminent danger. hat love must
that have Ims'u that, iu tho fa f death by
burning, could prefer that another should bo
saved rather than hoi self! How infinitely
great, r must have b i-- the love of Christ for
a lisst world wnen lie voluntarily hud down
His life for its salvation (John x, is.) The
Christian llevald.

TUB GROWTH OIT TEMIV.P. KSCT.
Any ouo who remeinliers the drinkln,; Imb.

Ite of thirty or forty yonrs ngo, or any ono
w ho has studied tho record of s'ial customs
In Now England since the settlement of tha
oouutry, must be aware that a stMidy and im-
mense gain in the diroctiou of toiiisrnnco has
boon mado, which has extended to ull classes
of society, except Hssihly to tin) very timet
unfortunate. The drlnkinn customs of the
fast generation are well know n. Hiviioh lit

ho tables of tho wealthy and cultivated were
tolerated, and in fact exported, which would
uow irreelaimubly disgrace resiNs'Uilila ps.
plo. The clergyman had his pitcher of nun
on the pulpit, with w hich to moisteu hbi lipi
nshe (liscoui-Hei- l upon tho moral virtuee,
There are still extant bills for quantities of
intoxicating liquor, used at "raisings'1 ol
church buildings, ami iald for by the parish,
which show an astonishing consumption oi
intoxicants, and nn absolute toleration ol
their use. The pnil of nun stood upon th
counter of the country store, and customer
helped themselves with a dipper. Tho result
of oil this wore what were to bo exported. Iu
the parish records of deaths, a liundrodyoari
ago, the words "alcoholism'1 or "drink'!
placed opposite certain names as the cause ol
death, figure with startling frequency.

The fact Is that the general community has
advanced in a most marked degroo in imint
of temperance. The change has boeu so radi-
cal t bat it has entered into the life and habiu
of the people; and it has been brought about,
not by prohibitory enactment, but by th
influence of individual opinion and the
growth of individual cotuKieuro, Kyjtoa

' 'TVansoriif, .,

TEMPERANCE.

A BARTItL OF WntSKT.
"A torrel of hcadachos, of heartaches, ol
A barrel of curses, a tiarrol of blows,
A. barrel of bwrs from a world-wear- wife,
A barret of sorrow, a Urrel of strife;
A barns! of all unavailing regret,
A barret of care, and a fiarrel of debt:
A barrel of crime, and a barrel of in,
A barrel ef lHpca ever blasted and vain;
A barrel of falsehood, a barrel of cries
i'hat fnll from the maniac's lis as ho dies.
A barrel of poison of this nwtrlv full;
A barrel of poverty, ruin and blight,
A barrel of terrors, thnt grow with thl

night,
A barrel of lumper, nnrrct of groans,
A barrel of ori4innrf most pitiful moans;
A barrel of serK nte thnt hiss as thoy pass
Itoiii the Iniad oa tho liijuor that glows in the

K1"'" -l- oiie.
Trong or tiik w. c. r. tr.

Tlio Womnu'iChruitinn Temperance tTnfnrt
has estnblisheil more than tlf tv difTorout hu
or deimrttnents of work, each venr havint
added, and still continuing to add, to the list
as disirs opi-- wvt mw calls for tisefnlnossare
benrd. Home of those lines of work nro car-
ried on in every Sbito nnd Territory, some
Stales taking up many r th.Mii, oneh line
having a National Superintendent, with end
in each State, district, county nnd town
where tho work Is dono by the V. C. T. I'.,
thus bringing Into servico mnnv women for
each branch. Ami yet we do not henr thnt
Ihohonii's nio tioghs't.sl, nor tho cliildn'ii
growing up w ild IvcnusK of it. (lod gnvu
them this work to do, nnd He hnsgiveu thorn
tact and strength t ncisunplisli both His ami
their own work. Wo Und the work sprmd-fu- g

and increasing In importance ns women
f every class out.t tho rnnks, for through

new elements in the organiuitioti nj'.v ihviN
snd di'inands nre d. velop- -.

These dilTep-n- t hih's ol work ai-- grouped
hito si depni tinents: Oranizilion, e,

rditeatmnal, evnn.''listio, social,
ind legal; be,nl's which there uro three
tinnding coiiiittees.

Oivnniiition is the sissl planting di mrt-nii'i- u,

by means of ineorH. rating principles
in the henrts of tho women cf cverv age,
nationality, and odor, mid binding in "unions
those whoso henrtsaro niovcl to enlist in tho
White UiIiIhui Army.

Tho pnyment of yeiirly dues, in but few
States amounting to one' dollnr, am! signing
tho pledge: "I hereby sol"mnlv promisi'.disl
lielping mo. to abstain from iO distilled, fer-
mented and mnlt liquors, including wine nn.l
rider, nn.l to employ all proper means to

the use .f and trnllle in the
aiak.K any woman a tneiulw r.

Any gentleman mny nn honorary
nii'inoei' uy Mgmng ine plislgo nn.l styun
tho nmount ilesigtiiitesl by the Stele where ttm
union I. longs.

Tho work of organ i.ttion is curri.sl on by
regularly appointed or eliet.l organinTi
and lis'turers, ami their rwsistnnts, who urn
especially fitted for tho work, and tluvo riwliout t the tlii'iunns, Scnnibnitvians, Holland-ITS- ,

Chinese, Polish and Spanish; tim eolorisl
ineo of tli. South: the dark trilK of tho In-

dian Territory; tho dogradisl women of
tho white slaves of the IuiiiIht cntnwiof

Northern Wisi'onsin.who nre onrown Amers
can iris, allur.sl there by false repriwntu-lion- s

nnd held in Ismdago by foreigners; and
the darkened minds of heathen lands, the isl-
ands of tho sc.i, and fur itway India and
China.

Thero seems to be n likeness in this organ-
isation to the st.eij cut out without hands,
w hich shall till tlo whole world. We i nn sc
no bounds to it, and fix no limit. It hasehs
voted woman, lilted tho fallen from thoir
degradation and led them into pure hviw,

inotherhoiMl. and broiigut iim oiinlol
blessings to the children. Wherever woman
lives the W. C. T. L . must go, if she prov
truo to bur culling. Mias'ii nt.

MtSATOIl IIOAn ON TIIK IUI1NK RVIf..
Wo hnve an evil us today, snyi

S"iiat4ir Ibwir, which di'mitmU n reiiesly ia
fundamental, searching, thorough, dniHtuvu
any evil which has ntllictod mankind from
tho dawn of tho world. If tho numlwr of
person who every year fall victims in

la,s.s:irhusi.Us alnno to this gnvnt evil of
were miiimII(s1 by n foreign

power against their will, or an arlntarj
j.ower iii tlieir own enmmonwiMilth itgains)
. r will, to pay sit cents n pound on tlx

i limt they drink, we would all of us Join in
. .!;ing upnrui i to overthrow Uie tioveniiuent
for thai single net of oppreasion. Now, whui
is the thing which we havo to deal withj
There is going on iu tho t'nite.l Stntesnstomlf
iiicreas..' in the iiiiiiiImt of criminals niueli
griMter iu proportion than tho incriMty-- i In
p ipulati ui. There wore To,!"'! persona

for eriiiie iu the year ISsil, and ther
will be morn than loH.ism'imprisoiKsl for thl
(..real nnd s..i ions crimes iu the ymir Isim,

That is the estimate of the jlev. Pr. Wines,
Se.'i'rtarv of tho National i'risoii Astuviif
I. ii. The Stale priiioi, reii irts of the vnrioiif
Mates show an increase within tin- - past

v j ears in the com - tioiu for hii;li
ci lines ol more than one third as compare.)
Willi the proportion of the i'li'ivnrt) ol n,j
I ...uii tern diirim; that " i iod.

til: :lt MIXTION I 'I' TIIK s" " tf.l.VI) "ill .

IIIAfi: tiUlsjI.-Kll.s.-

l'i r Niinge, one of the most eminent
scientists of Kiirone and rrofessoi' of I'hvsi.
(logical Cln uii-- ti y ia the I 'm er.sil y of Kn,Swilzerlaml, thus in onoiin. es nonius!, so- -i

iilleil moderate drinking: "It is through tho
Ii gradation of high ideals that alcohol cvrH

its iiiiglniest fori'e ngaiust the moral progress
of in.iukin.l. Chrome, end uiiul imrcoliiug
leaves no sense of a high moral idea in tin
loiisciousne.ss. The voice of consei. nco i
sinothensl in drink, and whenever a hint of
higher joys may be given, ii issw.pt away
in tho resistless current of appetite. Thw
pitiful loss soon timkn iteclf manifest out-
wardly tho thoiight-lif- o of it man is seen In
his face. One has but to glance at the great
company of drinkers to sisi how, little by
little, the nobler traits of countenance disui.
I" "r and only a brutal expression remains.
The half of mankind in thus distorted thl ou'j

drinking."

TKHI KI'.'.Ni.'K NKWH A .VP J.YTI' I

Ti.iii-- ure now 15,001 tc?l..;!vs in th
Dritish Imiinn army.

It is estimated that drink is resHiiiiblo
for ninety percent, of nil divorces.

n Knglish doctor says that of I !i (0 rsaii of
gout only ono was that of n tebd ubstainur,
und his ancestors were beer and wino drink-
ers.

It is said that over 100.000 gallons of li.iuor
were isiuKiiimsl In Tinko. Japan, clone dur-
ing tho eolobration of the ndopliou of tlio
constitution repi'icentativj

ujioii the pisiplu.
The object of the Woman's Christian Tem--

.'i nnco Union wns tersely dellmsl tiy a quick-wilte- d

woman who said: "It is seeking to
gel tho whisky flask out of theHxLot uud to
put the Ihblo in its place."

Homo ono line said: "Tctn ivrnr.ee fonti-niet- it

is bko gunpowder. Scat ut it over the
ground; thero is a Hash and u lizzie." A
bright womnundds; "Put rum it down into
t lie election guns, buck of votes, shoot it off
nt tho polls, nnd you will sue what power
thero is in temiwranco guujHiwdcr."

Of tho $100 to till) annually cAruod by tho
Ili'lgian wurkmnu, ho siwuds on the avorcge
f14, or moro than tho fourth of his income,
on "nips'1 or M'tlu verres. At CM a. II. he
"kills tho worm," at 8 A, si. ho "opens his
rye," at 11 a. u. he "whips his blood," at 8
P. II. ho "gives himself heart," nt 5 p. M. be
"swallows a soldier" nnd at e:.K) p. it. he
"turns the koy." And this docs uot apjily to
tho drunkards.

About 150,000 signatures havo been ap- -

ended to thu "World's Tcnip'ranee Teu-ion- ,"f ttddrossoil by the W. C T. U. to tho
tiovernniciits of the world asking tho totel
prohibilion of the tratllo iu liquor and opium.
Kighty-thro- o thousand cf these signatures
came from various foreigu couulrhst includ-
ing ICngluud, Australia, Uelgium, llurmah.
Now lli'unswlek, Canada, China, Coyloa,
Jnnii, India, Mexico, Hlnm and Turkey.
Among others tho names of ".0W KftrvVVO-mo- n

r.re recorded. .

firneral Srhefleld.
A correspondent, writing from "Wash

Inton alxnit mon w ho draw fat salaried
Itnd hnve easy times, brinps in tho Kimt
tf (ieneral Sidiot'ield. His salary it
f 1.1.IMH). Although ho i- -i tho successor
ff Sheridan, w bo followed a lino of aol-dior- s

in the t1ice who were nationaj
heroes, and although ! is rightfully
Ihc itictimbcitt by reason of his servicer
to I he country, bis career has not been
such as) to mnke his tinmc over-familia- r

to the people ifencrnllv. His military
life 1ms been long and the duties fait It

flFNI'tttr. Scll.iFt.'t.M.

fully j'crforini'il, but in few events lun
lie bet tl M'r.v conspicuous. loner-ti-l

Sclmticlil w as Isirn Sept. 'J'.l, ls:t
He gritduiiteil from the I'tiited Sfalej
Militarv Acinlctnv in S.";l. in the same
fbiss villi Mcl'ltersoti mid
llooil. I'.cfiire t lie war lie left tho !ior ice
to become u professor of natural science
inn university, but at the breaking out
of hostilities) he entered the iiriny III
n volunteer. A major's commission was
tctidi'icil bint at once, and Nov. 'M,
lM'il, be had reached the padi-o- f

lie served all througli
the war. iiolnblv in tlio Atlanta cam-1'iiig- n,

and fur u time was Secretary it
Var in tl rant's tint Cabinet.

A WISITU UlUieitTTTF:.

"The lovtdy moon tuul I.

A Joke Nearly rreclpilules a War.
The late Count bchouvalolT did mucll

in lb78 tu preserve peace between Eng-
land and Kussis, but on ono occasion imo
of his jokes nearly jirccipitutcd war. Ho
w.is nt Lady ttranville's, in London, nt a
tinio when rumors were thick that tho
Russians wire advancing- - by forced
marches on Constant inoplc. Some ono
asked him promptly if it were so.
"Why," be replied, with a laugh, "we
are already there!'' The company scat-

tered. Two hours afterward telegrams)
were living to AhliTkhot, I'ortsmoutii,
llesikii liay and elsewhere. Three daysi
later one inquired of the Ambassador why
he had put oil such u serious joke, lln
replied that no one bad any business tu
eiicstioii l.imon such a subject in :. di a .v-- iu

room. h'vudttH't 'i.
Tiik Parisians hate a horror of nt:v epi.

domic breaking out in their city diiriug ttit
coining summer mi I spoiling th" exhibition
si asori. So all sjiv. ; str.'lliui; pta.sers,
ciri-u- performers, acrobats, Hildlers, etc..
Who go to I'nfls IIIUsI he Mlceluuted IllllesJ
fin y can show a cert i Urate that the opera? loo
has been r.svntly p. r..ni.'.i.

AT TIIK l:SK-II.l- . I, I'AltK.

ot'TSIUf.
Tramp (ieiitlciueii, I represent

Coiiilnittee on Wnys und Means, itml
uiu entitled In recognition, uud frs
udmittiince.

1NSIPK.
Tramp (solilo.iui.ingi Yes, a com

nutteo td one, upsiinted by uieself or
do ways of gettiu' into tie basu-lul- j

grounds wilhuut meant nuvy V


